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COMMON BARRA TR Y
rcxnarkable instance of prosecution for

CeOlrnon barratry occurred recently in Mary-
land. One Wagner was charged with having
brought innumerable actions against at least

6fdifferent persons in the county, upon
eurely fictitions causes of action. For example,
'twas said that on a single day ho had insti.
tluted4 iiearly one thousand -suite, of wbich 126
We'e against one person, 121 against another,
44d 120 against a third. The objection, how-

evreWas taken at an early stage, that ail these
%'lits Wcre brought by Wagner in his own

lan and that the offence of common barratry
consiste in inciting others ta, bring suits. The
Court decided the point in Wagner's favor, and

WU discharged.

TUlE BRADLAUGH CASE.
Thbe election of Mr. BradIaugh ta the House

0f C0ilOMMOn raised a somewhat important ques-
t'on' Of fora. The oath of allegiance required
of IneXbers is in the following words: 9-I do
So1eiInIly swear ta, be faithful, and true allc-
'%'Ice bear ta Queen Victoria and ber bocirs and
r&ucess8Or according ta law. So help me God."1

qtk'ers are pcrmitted simply ta affirm. Mr.
Ijtelaugh la flot a Quaker, but a professcd un-1elO.er in any religiou,~ creed. No doubt, others
*ho *ere unable ta accept the truth of the

ebealfaith have sat in Parliament-the late
Jolk 8tiiart Mill furnishes a notable illustration,

alProbably some atheists have also been

ftrst eh 0 Ba4t Mr. Bradlaugh, apparently, is h
*ts 'ou, bas scrupled to tiake the oath. tA

nii4rattee having been appointed ta searcli for
Preedents, the opinion of the comasittee was

ll4ydivided as to the propriety of dispens-
iug "th the oatb, and the chairman gave his

Re4Utu 'vote in the negative. Mr. Bradiaugh.
erdta take tbe oath. under pro-

th4  pro cst, we presurnle, amounting to this,
b~tt rega 8~ the oath as an unmeaning form,

hoe complies with the rule in order toytrouble. This proposai, bowever, was

strenuously resisted, and a motion that Mr.
Bradiaugb be not ailowed ta take the oath was,
after long debate, lost only by 289 to 214. The
matter was thon referred ta a new select coas-
mittee, as suggested by Mr. Gladstone.

SUNDAY WORK.

A case of some interest, Leslie v. Mackie, bas
occurred in Scotland, concerning the work
which. a master may lawfuily require bis ser-
vant ta do on a Snnday. The defendant, in a
suit for wages, was a medical man practising in
a country district, and late one Saturday nigbt
ho returned home with a gig borrowed from a
fricnd while his own was being repaired. Ho
directed the pursuer (or plaintifi), a lad of about
17 in bis service, to wagh the gig on Sunday
morning, as he had ta go out early on profes-
sional duty. This order was given on Saturday
night. The lad refused ta do the work on Sun-
day, on the ground that it was not a work of
necessity or mercy, but, ho offered to wash the
gig immediately. His father supported him, in
iai refusai, and the defendant declining to, re-

tain hlm in bis service unless ho obeyed orders,
an action was brought ln the Sherliff Court for
wages. The question ta be decided was wbetber
the defendant's order to bis servant to clean the
gig on Sunday was justifiable. The Court ad-
mitted fuilly that in Scotland handiwork wbich
is not donc of nccessity nor for mercy's sake, is
when donc on Sunday a breacb of the law; but
a distinction bad ta be drawn between the case
of a workman ordered ta work at bis craft or ta,
serve in a sbop for the sake of making gain
for bis master, and the case of a domnestie
servant ordered ta perforas an ordinary menial
office infra parietes of a private house, with
which the public bas no concern, and which is
only for the mastcr's convenience, and is inci-
dentai to tbe necessary domnestic work and
household arrangements. ciIt is further os-
sential ta bear lu mmnd," ohserved the Judge,
idthat in deterasining what is work of necessity
in a doascstic establishasent a great deal muet
be leit ta the discretion of the master. Life
would be intolerable in a bouse in wbich the
servants were ta refuse to do a certain piece of
ordinary work on a Sunday whiich their em-
ployer thought neccssary, on the grotind that
they were of a different opinion. The main
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